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The CUsTomer

For the countless charitable organizati ons around the world, 
one axiom applies consistently: Every penny spent on 
infrastructure is NOT spent on helping the consti tuent 
community. This paradigm is parti cularly true with the 
Citi zens Advice Bureau (CAB) in the United Kingdom.

Started during the Second World War, the Citi zens Advice Bureau was 
organized by local authoriti es and experts to off er specifi c advice in matt ers 
relati ng to life in war-torn Britain. Aft er the war ended, it was apparent that 
advice was sti ll required on a variety of topics ranging from housing issues, to 
legal and debt concerns that that are all too commonly raised today.

From its humble beginnings, the CAB has evolved into a complex mix of over 
400 individual chariti es that off er free, confi denti al and imparti al advice to 
over 2 million people each year through 3,300 diff erent offi  ces across Britain.
 
Juggling increasingly high demand for services with constricted budgets, CAB 
offi  ces were desperately in need of the effi  ciencies off ered through modern 
telecommunicati ons technology – but did not have the budget for such a 
massive investment.

The ChaLLenGe

As with all chariti es, the management teams at these CABs are constantly 
looking for ways to stretch their money and off er bett er service to clients. 
Reducing operati onal expenses by leveraging new and oft en more effi  cient 
technology is a key component of CAB’s strategic plan to enhance service 
while maintain cost structures.

The issues associated with legacy calling features recently came to the surface 
at the large CAB offi  ce in Wavertree, England, not far from Liverpool. The staff  
in the Wavertree CAB oft en collaborates with colleagues in the CAB offi  ce in 
nearby Netherley to serve client needs round the clock.
 
At the heart of the existi ng network for both the offi  ces are two legacy Nortel 
Business Communicati on Manager (BCM) platf orms. While each system was 
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limited in the features and advanced applicati ons it could support, CAB management realized that it did not make 
economic sense to replace these platf orms with new IP systems, parti cularly since the core infrastructure sti ll provided 
adequate service. Instead, CAB management looked to improve operati onal effi  ciency and reduce operati onal expenses 
by integrati ng innovati ve communicati ons technology at the edge of the network. This approach would deliver new 
services while extending the service life and value of the existi ng core infrastructure.

Without any experti se in this area, the CAB turned to Locall.Net, a UK-based provider of telecommunicati ons networking 
services to develop a complete and modern telecommunicati ons soluti on. Locall.Net’s fi rst recommendati on was 
to replace expensive ISDN links to the Public Switched Telephone Network (PSTN) with Session Initi ati on Protocol 
(SIP) trunks that would carry voice calls across the IP network. Locall.net had previously successfully implemented 
SIP trunking soluti ons with Gradwell, a leading independent provider of Internet communicati ons services to UK 
businesses, and was confi dent in recommending that the CAB go with Gradwell for this mission criti cal service.

The adopti on of SIP trunking further provided the opportunity to employ Voice over IP (VoIP) technology for all external 
communicati ons. VoIP and SIP trunking allowed the organizati on to reduce public-facing telecommunicati ons costs, 
handle a vast number of internal site-to-site calls, and eliminate the expensive toll charges that previously hampered 
the organizati on.

“CABs are constantly bouncing ideas off  of each other and we saw VoIP technology as an opportunity to deliver a 
simple and cost-eff ecti ve soluti on that met their technology, budgetary and organizati onal initi ati ves,” commented 
Sean Gallagher, managing director of Locall.Net. “We were aware that some CAB organizati ons had tried to implement 
SIP trunking, but found the experience expensive and confusing. In partnering with a reliable provider such as Gradwell, 
we were confi dent that we could meet the goals of the CABs and create a model that could easily be implemented at 
other CAB sites throughout the United Kingdom.”

The soLUTion

Locall.Net’s approach was to keep Nortel BCMs at the core of the network, which allowed the CAB offi  ces in Wavertree 
and Netherley to conti nue their existi ng call routi ng and dial-plan confi gurati ons. The BRI lines previously serving 
to terminate the ISDN service from the PSTN at each site were then cutover to a Sangoma Vega50 Gateway. This 
soluti on provides the TDM-to-IP conversion of voice calls and interconnects the BCM at each site to the IP router 
that terminates the SIP trunks supplied by Gradwell. Not only did this minimize service interrupti ons and reduce the 
implementati on ti me, it also eliminated the need for user training, thus accelerati ng the path to a fi nancial payback.

Locall.Net turned to its trusted hardware supplier, Huddersfi eld, England-based 
ProVu, to source the Sangoma Vega Series gateways for the CAB installati ons. 
A full-service communicati ons technology provider that off ers a broad range 
of technology integrati on soluti ons, ProVu was able to help Locall.Net manage 
project costs by delivering gateway models that best fi t both the current and 
projected needs of each CAB offi  ce.

“The fl exibility and simple confi gurability of the Sangoma Gateways virtually eliminates any concern about integrati on 
of the legacy Nortel equipment with IP routers and wide-area SIP trunking services,” conti nued Gallagher. “The Vega50s 
are proven to work out-of-the-box with less than 10 minutes of confi gurati on ti me. This in itself gave us the confi dence 
to eliminate the cost of pre-confi gurati on and testi ng in our facility and ship the gateways directly to the CAB sites.”

Aft er the installati on of the new connecti vity soluti on, CAB staff s were immediately able to automati cally route 
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phone calls to appropriate colleagues according to staff availability and varied 
business hours. Sharing the workload between centers and simplifying the 
ability of advisors to easily consult with experts at other centers not only 
improved the organization’s efficiency, but also had a significant impact on 
the ability to resolve a client’s inquiry in a single call. 

”We are pleased with the results that we’ve seen in Wavertree and Netherley, 
and are confident that this solution can be rolled out to other CABs,” noted 
Gallagher. “This deployment has proven that a strategic, yet minimal, 
investment in technology can make both financial sense and substantial 
operational improvements.”

What began as a cost-saving exercise progressed into an opportunity to offer 
a more efficient service to clients and improve the work flow for CAB staffs. 
This simple change in the transport technology at the edge of the network 
provided tremendous flexibility and cost savings for the two CABs.

The ParTners

Locall.Net has delivered leading online services to the 
home, home office and SME markets since 1999. Locall.
Net has a successful track record in providing high value, 

professional products for business Internet, communications, broadband, 
and web solutions. Customers benefit from Locall.Net’s unbeatable level of 
customer service and professional support.
http://locall.net

Headquartered in Huddersfield, England, ProVu is a 
full-service communications technology provider. The 
company offers a wide range of products and services 

to an impressive customer base that includes some of the largest service 
providers in the UK. Among the solutions ProVu offers are communications 
platforms, endpoints, software and applications, as well as training and 
customer support.
http://provu.co.uk
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Sangoma is a leading provider of hardware 
and software components that enable or en-
hance IP Communications Systems for both 
telecom and datacom applications. Sango-
ma’s data boards, voice boards, gateways and 
connectivity software are used in leading PBX, 
IVR, contact center and data-communication 
applications worldwide. The product line in-
cludes both hardware and software compo-
nents that offer a comprehensive toolset for 
deploying cost-effective, powerful, and flex-
ible communication solutions.

With certifications and distribution partner-
ships around the world – Africa, Asia, Europe, 
Australia and both North and South America 
– Sangoma continues to bring innovation, 
scalability and higher density solutions to the 
global telecom market. In addition, Sangoma 
is recognized as a leader in product quality, 
with many of its board products being cov-
ered by a lifetime warranty. 

Founded in 1984, Sangoma Technologies Cor-
poration is publicly traded on the TSX Venture 
Exchange (TSX VENTURE: STC).
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